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Homogeneous poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA)–silica
gel polymer hybrids were prepared by in-situ
hydrolysis of poly(vinyl acetate) (PVAc) in a sol–
gel reaction mixture with tetramethoxysilane
(TMOS). The degree of hydrolysis was evaluated
by FTIR and 13C CP/MAS NMR; it increased
with an increase in the acid catalyst and reached
85% with 1.6 ml of 0.1 M HCl. The homogeneity
of the polymer hybrids obtained was maintained
when the reaction was performed at 60°C.
However, the polymer hybrid became turbid
with an increase of the amount of catalyst
present when the reaction was conducted at
room temperature. The homogeneity of the
polymer hybrids obtained was evaluated by
nitrogen sorption porosimetry of a porous silica
that was obtained by charring the PVA hybrid.
The results confirmed the molecular-level dis-
persion of the PVA in the hybrid. # 1998 John
Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION

In recent years, organic–inorganic polymer hybrids
with a large variety of functionality have been
studied intensively. The combination of the two
components at a molecular level would provide
novel properties that are hardly obtained from
conventional organic or inorganic materials. It
results, for instance, in waveguides,1–5 optical

biosensors6 or thermally stable nonlinear optical
materials.7–10 The homogeneous combination of
two materials also produces an enhancement of the
mechanical strength of organic polymers such as
poly(dimethylsiloxane) with silica particles11–15or
a modification of the mechanical properties of silica
by introduction of organic polymers into the silica
phase.16 The hybrid materials are also potential
candidates for catalysts17–19 and gas separation
membranes.20–24

The sol–gel technique applied to metal alkoxides
is one of the most efficient methods for the
preparation of composite materials. The method
comprises initial hydrolysis of those metal alk-
oxides and subsequent condensation and removal of
the solvents, resulting in metal oxides (Scheme 1
top).25–30 The advantage of the sol–gel technique
for preparing composite materials is the low
reaction temperature, e.g. room temperature, at
which the reactions are conducted, while the
conventional melt fusion technique of silica glasses
needs a high temperature. Thus, it enables the
incorporation of organic elements into inorganic
materials without deterioration of their function-
ality. It is also noteworthy that silica gels obtained
by the sol–gel reaction contain a large number of
residual hydroxyl groups.

We have succeeded in preparing homogeneous
organic–inorganic polymer hybrids by incorporat-
ing organic polymers such as poly(2-methyl-2-
oxazoline), poly(vinylpyrrolidone) or poly(N,N-
dimethylacrylamide) into the sol–gel reaction
mixture of alkoxysilanes.31–41The residual silanol
groups in the silica gel and amide groups in the
polymers would develop hydrogen-bonding inter-
actions which would help uniform dispersion of
each segment. As a precondition for the formation of
homogeneous polymer hybrids, polymers should be
dispersed uniformly in the sol–gel reaction solution.
Organic polymers with highly polar functional
groups, however, aggregate as the sol–gel reaction
proceeds, to form a silica matrix due to the strong
interaction between the polymers themselves.

In our group, a method has been utilized to
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suppressthe aggregation,namelythe modification
of thesefunctionalgroupsby adequatesubstitutes.
For example, hydroxyl and amino groups of
chitosanwere convertedinto urethaneand phtha-
limide groups, respectively. These functional
groupsactnot only ashydrogen-bondingaccepting
groups but as the hindering groups for the
aggregationby diminishingthepolarity.42

Thesemethods,however,alteredthestructureof
the organicpolymersandaffectedtheir properties.
In some cases their high polarities play an
importantrole in manifestationof uniqueproperties
suchas gas-barrieror metal-chelatingactivities.43

Thus, another synthetic technique is desired to
incorporatethe polymerswithout sucha modifica-
tion.

Here we introducea novel syntheticmethodin
which precursorpolymerswere employedinstead
of targetedorganic polymers.The method com-
prisesthe initial incorporationof the precursorsof
desiredpolymersinto a sol–gelreactionsolutionof
alkoxysilanes and the following simultaneous
hydrolysisof thefunctionalgroupsof theprecursor
polymersand alkoxysilanes.PVAc was usedas a
precursorfor the synthesisof PVA and silica gel
polymerhybrids.

EXPERIMENTAL

Chemicals

TMOS (Tokyo Kasei Kogyo Co. Ltd) was used

after distillation undernitrogen.Methanol (Wako
Pure Chemical Industries Ltd) was used after
distillation with sodium under nitrogen. PVAc
(Aldrich Chemical Co. Inc., average Mw ca
167 000) and 0.1M HCl (Wako Pure Chemical
IndustriesLtd) wereusedassupplied.

Preparation of poly(vinyl alcohol)
and silica gel hybrids

PVAc (0.4g or 1.0g) was dissolvedin 20ml of
methanol.TMOS(2.0g) and0.1M HCl wereadded
to the solutionwith continuousmixing at ambient
temperature.Thereactionmixturewasstirredat the
sametemperaturefor 5 h andsubsequentlyheated
at 60°C for oneweek(or left at roomtemperature
for two weeks)with analuminumfoil coverhaving
a few pinholes.After the heatingperiod, a hard
glass-likematerial was obtained.Thesereactions
werecarriedout in air.

Measurement

Thedriedgelobtainedwascrushedinto powderand
kept in a desiccator until the analyses were
conducted.Thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA)
was performed on a ShimadzuTG-30, TGC-30
systemwith a heatingrate of 10°C minÿ1 in air.
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra were
obtained from KBr powder-pressedpellets on a
Perkin-Elmer1600SeriesFT-IR instrument.Solid-
state13C CP/MASNMR spectraweremeasuredon
aJNM-GSXFT-NMR spectrometer.Thedatawere
obtained in the mode of total suppressionof

Scheme1 Top: reductionsinvolved in the conventionalsol–geltechniquefor
preparingcompositematerials.Bottom: PVAc hydrolysis.
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spinning sidebands(TOSS) at a frequency of
100.15MHz at ambient temperature.Nitrogen
absorptionporosimetryof a poroussilica obtained
by charringthepolymerhybrid at 600°C underthe
ambient atmospherewas conductedwith a BEL
JapanInc. instrument.The poroussilica wasdried
at 200°C for 2 h at reduced pressureunder a
nitrogen atmospherebefore the measurement.A
surfacearea,a pore volume and a pore size were
calculatedwith theMP equationprogramsupplied
with theapparatus.44

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

PVA has high crystallinity due to the hydroxyl
groupsin its side-chain.Thegroupscausethephase
separationwhen the polymer is usedas a starting
materialfor thesynthesisof hybridswith silica gel.
PVAc, on the other hand, has acetyl groups as
repeatingunits and its polarity is not as strongas
thatof PVA. Thepolymerhybrid containingPVAc
waspreparedby Landry et al.45–47by utilizing the
hydrogen-bondinginteractionof acetyl groupsin

thepolymerandtheresidualsilanolgroupsin silica
gels.It wasalsoreportedthatthefunctionalgroups
of PVAc provide hydroxyl groupseffectively via
hydrolysis reactions with either acid or base
catalysts,particularly in alcohol solventsby ester
exchange( Scheme1, bottom). Therefore,it was
expectedthat PVAc would producehomogeneous
PVA polymer hybrids by hydrolysisof the func-
tional groups, if sufficient acid catalyst was
employed. The relation between the rate of
hydrolysisof PVAc andthatof silica gel formation
might be critical for the homogeneityof PVA
polymerhybrids.To control thesefactors,theacid
catalystandthe reactiontemperaturewerevaried.

Thepolymerhybridswerepreparedaccordingto
Scheme2. PVAc wasaddedto a methanolsolution
of TMOS and the volume of 0.1M HCl aq was
alteredfrom 0.02 to 0.60ml. The weight ratio of
organic polymer to TMOS was 0.2. The mixture
was then heatedat 60°C for sevendays to yield
homogeneousand transparentglassy materials,
thoughthesampleswith high acid-catalystcontent
becamedark.

The degreeof hydrolysis was evaluatedwith
FTIR. As illustrated in Fig. 1 the intensity of the

Scheme2 Preparationof polymerhybrids.
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carbonylstretchingvibration peakdecreasedwith
an increaseof theamountof catalystandit almost
disappearedwhen the acid contentwas 1.6ml. It
was also observedthat the peak shifted to lower
wavenumbersdue to the hydrogen-bondinginter-

actionbetweensilanolgroupsin thesilica gel with
an increase of the acid content as reported
previously.45 The degreeof hydrolysiswascalcu-
latedby comparingtherelativeintensitydueto the
carbonylgroupswith thatof theSi–O–Sistretching

Figure 1 IR spectrafor hydrolysisof poly(vinyl alcohol)hybrids.

Table 1 Preparationof poly(vinyl alcohol)hybridsa

Run
PVAc/TMOS

(w/w)
Reaction

temperature(°C)
Vol. of 0.1M

(ml) Appearance
Weight loss

(%)b
Degreeof

hydrolysis(%)c

1 1:5 r.t. 0.02 Transparent 39.3 0
2 1:5 r.t. 0.10 Transparent 39.3 5.22
3 1:5 r.t. 0.40 Transparent 38.3 14.0
4 1:5 r.t. 1.60 Turbid 21.5 75.2
5 1:5 60 0.02 Transparent 46.2 0
6 1:5 60 0.10 Transparent 41.1 28.6
7 1:5 60 0.40 Transparent 35.0 47.3
8 1:5 60 1.60 Transparent 25.9 85.2
9 1:2 60 0.02 Transparent 71.7 0
10 1:2 60 0.10 Transparent 53.3 7.12
11 1:2 60 0.40 Transparent 51.3 36.0
12 1:2 60 1.60 Transparent 45.8 61.4

a To a methanolsolution(20ml) of PVAc (0.4g or 1.0g), TMOS (2.0g) and0.1M HCl wereaddedwith stirring.Themixturewas
heatedat 60°C for oneweek,or at roomtemperaturefor two weeks.
b Calculatedby TGA measurementin air.
c Calculatedby FTIR.
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vibration peakof eachhybrid. However,asshown
in Table 1, the content of organic elements
decreasedwhen the acid content increasedsince
the polymerwould lose the acetyl groupsthrough
hydrolysis. Consequently,the decreaseof the
content of organic polymers would reduce the
relative intensity of the carbonylstretchingvibra-
tion to thatof Si–O–Si,regardlessof thedegreeof
hydrolysis.To obtainthe precisedegreeof hydro-
lysis, thechangein organiccontentswastakeninto
account.The intensity due to the carbonylgroups
wasdivided by the contentof organicelementsin

eachhybrid andthe correctedvalueswereusedto
examinethe degreeof hydrolysis.The resultsare
shownin Table1 andareillustratedin Fig.1.When
thereactionwasconductedat this temperature,the
degreeof hydrolysis increasedas the amountof
catalyst,while the high homogeneitywas main-
tainedin all samples:85.2%of thecarbonylgroups
werefoundto behydrolyzedwith 1.6ml of theacid
catalyst.

The degreeof hydrolysiswasalsoconfirmedby
solid-state13C CP/MAS NMR (Fig. 2). The peak
for the carbonyl group was observedat 170ppm

Figure 2 13C CP/MASNMR spectraof poly(vinyl alcohol)hybrids.
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while the peakfor methynecarbonat 67ppm, the
methylenecarbonat 41ppmandthemethylcarbon
at 22ppm were observedin the hybrid prepared
with 0.02ml of the catalyst.The peakat 52ppm
correspondedto thecarbonof theresidualmethoxy
groupof TMOS. In contrast,whentheacidcontent
wasincreasedto 1.6ml, thepeakat170ppmalmost
disappeared.Themethylcarbonwasalsodiminish-
ing. Again the result indicates that PVAc was
effectivelyhydrolyzedin thesilica matrix to afford
PVA polymerhybrid.

The samereactionwasalso performedat room
temperature(r.t., 15°C). As shown in Table 1,
hydrolysis of the carbonyl groups rose as the
amount of catalyst present increased at that
temperature,too: 75.2% of the carbonyl groups
were hydrolyzed with 1.6ml of the catalyst. In
contrast to the reaction at 60°C, however, the
homogeneityof the hybrid deterioratedsignifi-
cantly with 1.6ml of 0.1M HCl.

It has been reported that the gelation rate of
alkoxysilanes is highly dependenton tempera-
ture.48 Thegelationratebecomesfasterwith raising
temperature.The declining homogeneity could
thereforebe attributedto the longer gelationtime
of TMOS at room temperature.It thuscausedthe
hydrolysisof PVAc ‘outside’ the silica matrix and
the aggregationof the PVA being formed, with
growing of silica gel. Theseresults indicate that
kinetic controlplaysamoreimportantrole thanthe
thermalstability of the hybrids.The homogeneity
would be maintainedonce the polymer is locked
inside the silica gel via the hydrogen-bonding
interaction of the acetyl and the silanol groups,
thoughPVA and silica gel hybrids are originally
immiscible.

The PVA contentwassuccessfullyincreasedto
45.8% of the total weight of the polymer hybrid.
For PVAc, theinitial weightratio of 1:2 for PVAc/
TMOSwasaddedinto a reactionmixtureof TMOS
andthe solutionwasheatedat 60°C with various
amountsof the catalyst(Table 1). The degreeof

hydrolysisincreasedagainwith the increaseof the
amountof catalystand the polymer hybrid main-
tained its high uniformity without any phase
separation.

The homogeneity of the polymer hybrids
obtained was evaluated by nitrogen sorption
porosimetryof a poroussilica that was obtained
by charring the PVA hybrid (Table 1, run 4) at
600°C. The organic fractions would be removed
from thepolymerhybridsby sinteringthehybridsat
600°C without affecting their morphology
(Scheme3).41,49 The homogeneityof the original
polymerhybridscouldbeverifiedconsequentlyby
measuringthe poresizedistributionof the porous
silica obtained.

As is shownin Fig.3 thenitrogenisothermof the
porous silica that was obtainedfrom the homo-
geneouspolymerhybrid (Table1, run 4) showeda
steep increaseat low pressure,which indicates
adsorptionby micropores,anda following plateau
region,meaningadsorptionby thesurfacearea.50 A
surfacearea,a pore volume and a pore size were

Scheme3 Removal of organic componentsfrom polymer
hybridsby sinteringat 600°C (schematic).

Figure 3 Isothermalcurveof the poroussilica.
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determinedby theMP method.44As shownin Fig.4
theporesizedistributionhasapeakaround0.39nm
andthecalculatedsurfaceareayieldedthevalueof
102m2 gÿ1. All theseresultssuggestthedispersion
of PVA at the ångstromlevel.

CONCLUSION

It wasconfirmedthatthein-situhydrolysisof PVAc
in the sol–gelreactionmixture with TMOS could
be an effective techniquefor the preparationof
homogeneousPVA andsilica gel polymerhybrids.
The dependenceof the homogeneityon tempera-
ture indicated a critical role of the physical
entrapmentof the polymerby the silica matrix for
theuniform dispersionof thepolymer.
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